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(jigniilic Strike.

The great railroad strike, inaugura-
ted by tlio firemen nud brukenieii of
the ItulUmore k Ohio Ilnilroixl, n few
days ago, has spread like wildfire un-

til the employees of the main rail-

roads of tho country besides hundreds
of miners nud other laborers have
Joined the strikers, the tramps,
thieves, and Vagabonds have still fur-

ther swelled the number, until from a
railroad strike, it man now be called a

general uprising of the labor of the
country for more wages. In 1'alti-mor- e

the militia were ordered out and
several lives were lost.

The riot at Pittsburgh on Saturday
was.the most bloody, and the loss of
property greater than at any other
place. At 1:4.3 P. M. on tho day
above named six hundred Philadel-
phia militia well armed and equipped.
and accompanied by two gatllng guns
arived at Pitsburch. to assist the
Pittsburgh militia and public in pre
serving order, and to prevent dcslruc
tion of property. E. V. Hnialley the
New- - York Tribune correspondent
idves the following account under
date of 23d inst: "I was at first dis
posed, hearing the chorus of denun-
ciation of the Philadelphia troops, to
think they were to blame- It seemed
as if they ought not to have fired on

the mob on Saturday, and on Sunday,
when the combat reopened, they
should have fought their way back to
the rmssensrer depot and defended it
from the incendiaries instead of re
treating to the country, but further in
formation leads to a different jud
meut. From the moment of their ar
rival these troops were made to feel
that they were in the midst of an in
tensely hostile population. Every
where they were hooted at. They
came as a matter of duty to protect
public and private property, and they
were treated like invading vandals.
Tho Pittsburgh troops gave them no
assistance, but evidently sympathized
with the rioters. When they moved
forward to disperse the mob they were
first fired upon and received besides a
volly of stones from the hillside
They only fired in reply by orders,
and, as soldiers, had to obey orders
without trusting their wisdom. The
fact that innocent persons mingling
with the mob as spectators were
killed does not offset the case, for
such is the result of all collisions be
tween mobs and soldiers executing
the law, and yet on this account there
arose a frantic cry for vengeance on
these men. It seemed as if the whole
city was crazy for their blood. They
were even denounced in the Sunday
papers, pandering to the passions o:

tho mob, as Philadelphia roughs,
when in fact they are among the finest
citif.en soldiery in the country and
have repeatedly proven their disci
pline and courage. The rioters closed
in upon them with cannon and small
arms, intent upon inassacreing every
man of thein. Not a hand was raised
in their behalf by the local military or
local police. No wonder that they
determined to leave the city to its fate.
1 have an account of their retreat from
an impartial eye-witne- by which it
appears they moved out of the city in
good order, covering carefully their
tiatling guns, marching with a slow
step and by command of their officers
refraining from firing on the mob that
was keeping up a desulatory fusilade
upon them until they got out of the
thickly-settle- d districts, where there
were no women and children. Then
they turned and gave their pursuers a
volley which put them to flight. In
this march they lost seven men
killed."

The burning of tl e Union depot at
Pittsburgh and the destruction of 12--

first class locomotives which had been
boused in consequence of the strike
was au imeuseloss but atrille as com-

pared with the aggregate of property
destroyed, we append an uccount of
the burning and robbing of tho depots
and freight ears :

Tho scenes transpiring on Liberty street,
along the line of which the track of t he rail-

road run, simply beggar description. While
hundreds were engaged In firing the cars and
making certain of the destruction of the val-

uable buildings at the outer depot, thousands
of men, women and children wero engaged
in pillaging the cuis. Men armed with heavy
sledges would break open the ears and then
the contents would be thrown out andearried
oU' by those bent on protiting by tho reign ol
terror reigning.

The slreetv. us almost completely blockaded
bv persons laboriug to carry ott'tho plunder
tlu-- had gathered together. In hundreds of
instances wagons were pressed into service
to enable the thieves to get away with their
goods, ftluyor M'Carty early in the day en-
deavored to slop the pillage but tho haiullul
of men at his command were unable to con-
trol the crowd, who were desperate- in their
anxiety to secure the goods. The pillugo was
checked, but the mob iired the ears and then
i. u ltli Mm work of destruction.

His Impossible to form any idea of the
amount of goods stolen, nut uuuureus 01

thousands of dollars will not cover the lots.
Home of the scenes, notwithstanding tho tei-- ,.

.. teemed to uaralvze Dcaccable and
orderly clti.ens,were ludicrous in the highest
degree, und uo one seemed to enjoy tlit-i-

w ith greater zest than those outraged in the
wholesule plunder. Her a brawny woman
could be geen hurrying away with pairs ol
white kid slippers under her arms; another,
carrying an infant, would be rolling a burrcl
..t ii,,iir ill. mi' the sidewalk, using her leet as
the propelling power. Here a man pushing a
wheelbarrow loaded with white leuu, omers
hurried through the crowd with large sized
family bibles as their share of the plunder,
w hile scores of femules utilized aprons and
dresses to carry Hour, dry goods, etc. Bundles
ut umbrellas, fancy parasols, hams, bacon,
lard, calico, blankets and Hour were mixed
together in the urius of robust men, or carried
on hastily constructed baud barrows.

At eleven o'clock In the morning it became
apparent that something must bo done to
check the mob and a number of citizens hur-
riedly prepared notices culling a mass meet-
ing of citizens at old city hall to tuke meas-urest- o

prevent further destruction of prop-em- -.

The meeting was held at uoou and a
large number of leading citizens responded
... 1... It was decided to anuolut a coin- -
i.ilitea consisting of Bishop Twigg, of the
..n.k.Hn ..liiiri.li .InnifA Purke. li.. lir. K
Donnelly, James I. Bennett and JJr. tt. K
bcovel, pastor of the First Presbyterian,
church, to have a conference with the rioters,
while another committee was appointed to
...it nn the railroad authorities to ascertain
w hut course ;they intended to pursue or U)

suggest a compromise iijat wouiu p.
to the disorder which existed. The meeting
ii.cn Ariiouined to meet azuln at four o'clock
iu the atieruoon.

The committee to wait on the rioters
failed to induce thera to refrain from
further destruction of property and rail-
road authorities could not be found. From
tho lime the military fled up lo three
o'clock lu the afternoon no effort had been
made to check l he mob other than the meet-
ing of citizens referted to.

The mob worked very quietly and it was
a noticeable fact that few oftne railroad
employees were engaged in I lie work of de
struction. Here and there a mn who had
been discharged might have beon seen lead-
ing a crowd, but generally the ringleaders
were men who had never been employed
on sny railroad. Mnny half grown hoys
were foremost in the work of devastation
and fied Willi the older ones in tlioir efforts.

The operations were carried on very
quietly and the multituJo of men, women
nud children who fiilled the streets and oc-

cupied positions on the hillside south of Hie
railroad, looked on with astonishment
while the destruction of properly con-
tinued.

At 8 30 n burning car wus run down the
grade under flie'ls surrounding the Union
depot. Up to this time it was hoped that
the building would escape, but the mass of
pine lumbor used in shedding over tracks
were soon a sea of tire. Wjiiothe Are was
raging here tho mob pillagoJ the freight
depot of the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St.
Louis railroad which is in closo vicinity.
Boies of freiglit receive! for shipment
were broken open and valuable contents
carried off.

After plundering (lie depot for an hour,
and after the flour, hams, and all kinds of
provisions had been carried away, the torch
was applied and soon the vast depot and
the company's general office adjoiuiug.
were a ninss of rlimes.

The depot of the Adams express com-

pany, located on Graud street, was also de-

stroyed.
Tho fire department of the city con-

tinued on duty from tho time of the tirt
alarm, but were not allowed to throw any
water on, or make' any effort to gave the
property of tho railroad company. They
consequently directed their efforts to sav-
ing the private property on the north side
of Liberty street. In this they wero niaiuly
successful although six dwellings and n

sish fae'ery, located near the round house
were destroyed early in the day.

When the Union depot building was fired
lolluwed by I no rauliudle uihee, a panic
seized the citizens, who had up to this time
calmly folded their arms and looked on
It was feared that a conflagration wonld
sweep the entire portion of this city south
ol the ranhaudle railroad trucks, ns many
of tho buildings were small frames and as
city as turner. At this juncture the tire de
purtuient of Allegheny, which hud been
held in readiness in case of an outbreak on
that sido of the river, was summoned lo as-

sist in staying the progress of the flames.
the ran Handle railroad building was

the last one in the line and the Allegheny
department was placed on Seventh avenue
to check the progress of the names in that
directiun. mien tins last building was
tired the whole territory between Seventh
avenue and Mullvale section, a distance ol
three miles was a mass ot flames. The rail
way company's property being nil between
the south side of Liberty street and the 11 luff.
The hill extending from .Seventh avenue to
Mullvale. The small houses on the hill
side, although badly scorched, were not
destroyed.

The railroad buildings destroyed were as
follow: Two roundhouses, one machine
shop, superintendents office, car repair
shop blacksmith, shop, three or four oil
houses, Union transfer depot and the offi
ces ot Hie Pullman company, laundry and
orhecs, disputches office, powJer house.
Union depot hotel, Pan Handle ruilroud en
gine house, general offices and height depot
ot the Adams express company.

The freight depot of the Pittsburg, C'in
cinnaii and St Louis and the general cilice
of the same company were Iired at 4.;1U
o'clock this afternoon. These are inclose
proximity to the Union depot.

Ilurrlsburgh was for a time in the
hands of the mob, the militia being
disarmed, willingly, and paraded
through the streets and provisioned
by the strikers.

The daily papers are full of accounts
of the strike and to them we invite
our readers attention as we have not
space to give more than a glimpse of
mo greatest strike America ever
knew. Freight trafie has been almost
entirely suspended, and on tho Lake
Shore lioad no trains of any descrip
tion were run for two or three days
the damage U the business interests
of the country being immense.

Although the strikers did not, it is
alleged, fire the Union depot at Pitts
burgh, they made it possible for the
roughs and vagabonds to have an ex-

cuse for doing so for the sake of plun
der, and at the doors of the strikers
must be laid the blame for the wanton
destruction of property, the sacrifice of
valuable lives, and tho great loss to all
classes by reason of the detention of
trains.

The men who struck were in many
instances poorly paid, and had they
conducted the strike in an orderly man
ner the sympathy of the entire country
would have been with them. When
strikers become murderers and incen
diaries, then all law and order loving
people must denounce them as out
laws, and the sympathy born of thei
wrongs must be strangled by the in
uigiiatiou at tlie sun greater wrongs
they commit. In the name of op
prested labor, tramps, vagabonds, an
thieves, destroy property aud endan
ger life, they clog the wheels of com
inerco and cause thinking citizens to
feel that the Republic of our fathers is
a failure, but we know this order of
things cannot last long, for if it d
ruin and bankruptcy would sap the
foundation of our vast empire until it
would totter to tlie fall. The majest y
of the law will assert itself and peopl
in a sober second thought will en
deavor to fix on some plan to prevent
a repetition of the hellish scenes wit
nessed almost at our very doors during
the eventful week just past.

. it tuns snoniu ue mm by anyone
suttering from gravel, infiaannatlon
of the kidneys or pain In tlie back or
side, we would recommend them to
nso E. K. Thompson's, Burosnia, or
back-ach- e, Liver and Kidney Cure,
which will in all cases afford speedy
relief and afl'ect a cure. Prepared and
sold by hint in Titusville, Pa. Price
$1 per bottle.

There are thirty-fo- ur widows in four
squares in Heading.

A kiln fortlie manufacture of Ch inuwa re
has been set ay in Berks county.

Mrs. Margaret Reindler, of Adamg

county, is 112 yean old. She baa
daughter 75 years of age.

West and Sous, bankers. DesMoinca
Iowa have suspended. Liabilities $lt0

INTERESTING PERSONAL IN
TELLIGENCE.

Tlie subject of this sketch now re
sides In Irving, N. Y. Blie formerly

ved In Frcdonla, and in the West.
Her case Is worth tho attention of
physicians, ns well as tlie people, ns It
s probably the worst one ever cured

by medicine. Here Is her own simple
ud truthful statement:

Fredonla, N. Y., June 7, 1873.

I certify that I had been sick nlKiut eight
years with an nfTectlon my physicians, called
scrofula. Tho ravage of the disease had been
urrlble. My whole throat was a raw matter- -

Hug sore. My palate had been eaten out,
my nose, face and forehead had discharging
sores, and my left eyelid wns partly enten olf,
my body and limbs had deep eating ulcers
extruding nearly to the bone, that had ex-

isted for years. I was reduced In flesh to a
mere skeleton, and my strength was well

Igh exhausted.
I was In this dreadful condition n mere

wreck of my former self In November, 18011.

hud been treated by a number of doctors of
great reputation, both In this country and In
the West without apparent benefit. I had
become discouraged and my enso seemed
hopeless as It Was dreadful. At this time Dr.
Ken n cr of Frcdonla, commenced treating me.
and I began taking his Dlood and Liver
Remedy and Nerve Tonic, Almost imme
diately I began to Improve. My ulcers censed
to eat and pnln me and began to heal ; my
nerves strengthened dally, and I soon began
to gain In flesh. Within three months I bo- -

enmo ns It were a new being. I continued to
take his remedy for about a year, although to

II appearances I was nearly well In six
ilonths after beginning It.. But I knew that

inedlelno that had such healing powers,
and had given me so much strength and flesh
could not hurt mo, and I continued so long to
be sure that there was none of the dtsenso loft
In my blood or system. Now three years
have elapsed since I hnvo taken any of the
Remedy, but I remain entirely well of the
disease, no truco except some scars romnln- -
ng to tell how terrible Its rnvnges had been.

I feel as well and strong as I ever did bctore
It. MR& ANNA ADAMS.

If any suffering from Impure blood will not
believe after such evidence as this It would
probably bo impossible to convince them of
anything. For sale by dealers In medicine.
Get a circular entitled "People's Kemcdies,"
describing all of Dr. popular reme
dies.

"cw Advertisements.

FOR

Health. Comfort
and Economy.

Cork Shavings are unsurpassed as nn
article for lieds, Mattresses tto. They are
ten times as durable as Husks or Straw.
Only 6 cents per lb. Forty pounds will fill
the largest bed. tsr Bale by Armstrong.
Brother & Uo., 44 and 40 rirst Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pa. n23mlinl.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Pit VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP.
DR. VAN DYKE, whose life long

s?EOiAl.iTy, and world wide reputation for
CURING SKIN DISEASES, has endeav-
ored for veers to com hike nn exikbnal
treatment. He has accomplished this de.
sirable beshi.t in the preparation of his
compound ''SULPHUR SOAP." the merits
of which are spoken of by thousands; it is
highly recommended lo all our readers.
Price, Soots, by mail, a box ; 3 cakes
fillets, by mail Touts. Odice, 50 N. 5th St
Wholesale Dr.rnT, 400 N. 3d St. Philadel-
phia, Pa. 8o!d by DRUGGIST.
n21y leow.

AT POWELL & KIMK'S, YOU
pay cnsli lor goods, anil get more than
the worth of your cash.

Go to POWELL & KIME for your
Hour, feed niul pork, and everything
else in the provision line.

Administrators' Notice.
Estate of John MeLaughlin late of
t. Mary's Poro. Elk Co, Pa., de

ceased. Lctcis TcUamcniani upon
Wie above estate have been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims to
present the same without delay to
ALICE M'LAUGHLIX
PAT1UCK M'LAUGHLIX ( AUlnr 8

nl'.'to.

X. O. MOLASSES FOK COOK-in- g,

also ehoice syrup always on hand
at

POWELL & KIME'iS.

SUGARS AT POWELL AXD
KIME'Bare high to be sure; but still
are a little cheaper than at any other
store in town.

A NICE LOT OF NEW PRINTS
at POWELL & KIME'S, only eight
cents per. yard.

FLOUlt, POItK, FEED, CORN-Men- l,

Oats, always on hand at
POWELL & KIME'S at bottom pri-
ces.

Notice.
All persons are hereby forbidden

selling goods to, ortrustingany person
on my account, without my written
order, as I will pny no debts thus con-

tracted after this dute.
M. T. FRENCH.

Ridgway May 2, l877.-l- y

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

J. 11. KELTZ. Kersev. ElkM1Co., l'a., takes this method of an
nouncing to the citizens of Elk
county, that she has on hand an as-
sortment of fashionable millinery
goods which will be sold cheap. Also
dressmaking In all its branches.

Agent for Dr. J Bail & Co's Patent
Ivory and Lignum Vitie Eye Cups.
Send for descriptive circular.
nl7yl.

NEW TIME TAJJLE 1 Ac E. U. IU
Commencing Thursday, June 28, 1877,

WILCOX.
Mail East 4:13 p 111

" West... 2:47 p m
Day Express East 6:22 a in
Niagara Express West 8:22 p m

BIUUWAV.
Mail East - 4:49
Mail West 2:11
Day Express East (5:50
Niagara Express West 7:45

sr. wabv's.
Mail East 5:18
Mail West Mo--

Day Express East 7:20 a m
Niagara Express West 7:18 p ni

PATENTS!
Fee Reduced, Entire Cost$55,

Patent Otiice Fee $35 in ajvanoe, bal
ance $20 within ti months after patent al
lowed. Advice and examination free
Patents Sold. .

. J. VANCE LEWI8 & CO.,
nl2inl Washington, D. C.

HOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
a new stock just arriving, at

TOWELL & KIME'S.

QUOTATIONS
White, Powell & Co.

BANKERS AND BllOKERd,
No. 42 South Third 8treet.

Philadelphia, July 24th, 1877.
.. Bin. ASKCn
U. 8. 1R81. o H2 m I

do do 'c,r J and J 1121 107
do do '05 do 10H 1001
do do '05 do Ill llli
10-4- dotoupon ....1121 113J
do l'aolfio ' cy 125 l'idl

New 6'g Reg. last ..10fll 110
" " C. 1881 111 1111

i, Reg. iK'.lt 1081 108
o. 1H!)1 1053 miGold . 1()5 105J

Silver 10(1 100
Pennsylvania 27 27
Reading ll 11,
Philadelphia & Erio . 7 0.1
Lebigh Navigation.. .. 174 178

do Vallev H'4 '
United It K of N J i. itiv..iai inil
i ittsuurgn t. Buffalo It. It 0 7
Northern Central ci. div 1:1 U
Central Transportation '2H 2!

North Pennsylvania "." nni .in
C k A Mortgage 0's '8U 107 1083

Administrator's Sale!
PY virtue of an order of the Or-

phans' Court of Elk County, tlie un
tiersiKiieii administrator will expose
to public sale, on THE PREMISES,
in one 11 viouk J . JM., Oil

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11. 1877.
All that certain piece or parcel of

mm niiuuie III me towiisiiipol l'OX, in
the county ofElknnd HtntP nf Pmin.
sylvania, adjoining lands of Francis
O'Neill (formerly Smith Mead's,) nud
ucscnoeu as follows : Hounded on
the cast by lands of Earley and Her-she-

: on the south by lands of Franc is
O'Neill; on the west by lands be-
longing to the John Malone estate,
and on t he north by lands of J Selfred
and others, containing about one
hundred acres, upon which is erected
one frame dwelling house, one barn,
lime kiln and lime shed, and other

Said tract, known us
tlie M'Cready farm, is wll fenced, in
good order, and has tv number of bear-
ing fruit trees growing thereon.

TKKMS OK 8AI.E.
One-ha- lf of the purchase money in

casli on the confirmation of the sale by
the court, and tlie other half with in-
terest thereon in one year, secured by
bond ami mortgage on the premises.

HENRY M'CREADY,
Administralorof tlie Estate of Hugh

M'Cready, deceased.
July 12th, 1877.

CiTTT'9 not ei,s''y earned in these
fp III times hut it enn be made in
three n.onilis by any one of cilher sex, in
any part of the county who is willing to
work stendily at the employment that we
furnish. $00 per week 111 your own town
You need not be nwny from home over
night. You can give your whole time to
the work, or only your spnre moment?. It
costs nothing to try the business Terms
and $5 OultU free. Address at once, 11'

HALLETT & CO., Portland Muine.
oney.

GARDEN SEEDS?
New Varieties of Flower and Vegetable.

Don't write to your member of congress,
wlio U Hooded with applications for peeds
but obtain ilie .iimc Yariei ies, and all the
new one.", by oulciliip lroni tin iinuersicneu
Decide my own specialties 1 am piepured
10 1 11 r s any ku.d of teed lroni any cnla
log ue at n discount of ten per cent from
list prices. For tlie convenience of iUoat
who waut n assortment I have prepared
two collections. Ko 1 consis's it 18 vane
ties of choicest Flower seeds a complete
flower giu'Uen, price $1. No. 2 comprises
a complete collection of Yegctnble ceeds
for a tinall family garden, price $1.50.
Packiiges of the two sets combined for $2.00
sent postpaid to any address on leceint ol
price. The seeds in these collect iony
would eost double the mouey, made up in
separate orders or purchased of any dealer.

II. D. SMITH,
734 13th STREET, Wuthingion, D. C.

PMENTS:,rs
ces. trade-mark- designs, and com pound
Labels registered, liifriiigeiiitnis, re-

issues and interferences will received
proR attention.

INENTORSiS
a model or sketch of their invention, and
we will give our opinion as to its patenta-
bility Itree of clmige. Fees moderate, mid
NO CIIAHUE IUNTIL PATENT IS SE-

CURED.
We will, upon contingent fee, prosecute

cases that have been hkjkotlu by the
Paieut Office.

We have clients in every Stale in the
Union, and invite inquiry through your
congressman as to our siaudiug helore the
Paieut Office.

Send for oircular for further infomation,
terms aud references. Established in 1800.

EDSON BROS,
Solicitors of U. S. and Foreigu

PATENTS.
711 0 street, N. W.,

Washington, D. C.
nL'ipl

Uo to POWELL & KIME of the
Grand Central Store, Main Street, for
your groceries.

CRISTA DORO'S

HAIR D YE ,
Cristadoro's Hair Dye is the

SAFEST and BEST; it acts instanta-
neously, producing the most natural
shades of Black or Brown; does NOT
STAIN the SKIN, and is easily ap- -

plied. It is a standard preparation,
aim a lavonio upoji every well ap
pointed Toilet for Lady or Gentleman
Sold by Druggists.

J. CRISTADORO,
P. O. Box, 153, New York.
Nt-4-4

WILD ANIMALSIIVING
fcoo.00 each for PANTHERS

8,00.... .each for BLACK FOXES
4,00 each for CROSS FOXES.

10,00 .each for LYNX.
10,00 each for OLD OTTER.
5,00 each for YOUNG OTTER.
6,00 each for YOUNG WOLVES.
5,00 each tor WILD CATS.
6,00 each for FAWNS
1,00 each for YOUNG BLACK &

CROSS FOXES. , ;

I he above price I will pay, the
Animals to be in good and thriving
condition. Animals can be shipped to
me by way of Puneuiawuey Pa. For
further information write to

JOHN A. STEWART,
Marlon, Indiana County, Pa.

SLEIGH BELLS AND WHIPS- .-
a nice little assortment, at

POWELL & KIME'S

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA HAIL ROAD

Philadelphia k Erie R. R. Division

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

and after THURSDAY, JULY, 28,ON1877, the train on the Philadelphia A

Erie Railroad will run as follows)
WESTWARD.

NIAGARA EX loaves Renovo 4 35pm
' Driftwood.. 6 42 p m
' " Emporium 6 25 p m

' ' St Marys... 7 18 p in
" ' 7 4Ridgway... p m

arr at Kane.. 8 45 p 111

ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11 05 p m

" ' Renovo 11 00 a in
" " ' Emporium 12 55 p in

St. Mary's 1 40 p m

" Ridgway 2 11 p m
" ' Knne 8 80 p m
" arrivo at Trie 7 35 p m

EASTWARD.
DAY EX leaves Kane 0.00 a in

" ' Hidgwny G.6(Iam
." 8'. Marys 7 20 a m

Emporium 8 10 a m
Driftwood 8 68 p in

" ' Renovo .. ..10 10 p m
ERIK MAIL leaves Erie ..11.00 a m

" " " Kniio ,.. 8 50 p tu
' " " llidgway.. ... 4 49 p m

" " St. Mary's. .. 6 1H p m
' " " Emporium ... G 15 p ui
' ' " Kcuovo 8.H5 p iu

" arr. nt Philadephia... 7 00 a m
Day Express and Niagara Express con- -

uect t with Lo Orvue Division and 11

N. Y! & 1'. K. it.
WM BALDWIN.

Qcn'l Sup't

INSURANCE.
The imdersiirned believes that he

lms the principal agency in this dis-
trict from the fact that lie has written
nearly one thousand policies, iu the
past three years. He, therefore, in-
vites those having Insurance to eflect
to compare rates, and companies, be- -

iore tunning application elsewnere.
l'at'tial list of companies.
AKTXA HAltTl-'- l HID 7,non,rnK)
NollTH ISItlTlslI A M.
KIHK ASSOCIATION PIIll.A l.mm.iMPO
(iKlt.MAN AMKKK.'AN. N. Y 2.ini.ini
NIAUAUA, N.Y ..Kki.ihhi
TKAVKLKltS' I.IKK 11 AltTKolU) I.Uun.HUU

r. 13. w .tun .Marys, l'a.
llTllll.

'I'HE SOCIETY STOKE.

A new store started in Ridgway uii- -
der tlie auspices of the ladies of ! ace
Church, with

HISS k. E. M'KES.
as Agent and Saleswoman,

A fine assortment of goods on hand
and selected with great care.
KMBKOIDE1UKS.

LACK EDGE
FRINGES

II ANDKEIUMIIEFS.
JjAIHHS TIES.

TOILET SETS.
LINEN SUIT?.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
SAMPLE SILKS.

Machine silk, thread and needles.
Also a tine lot of Dress Goods. Fancy
work of all kinds. Framed mottoes
dir., Ac. All cheap as the cheapest
and moods warranted lirst class. Cull
and examine our stock.

MISS A. E. M'KEE,
A Kent i,,r the Society

EVERY SOLDIER
who was wounded or coutriicied pernm
neut disease in service can Ret a pension
by writing to John Kii kpatriuk, Camlu i'lgo.
Ohio.

DR. BANNING
is permanently located at the St. Charles
Hotel, Pittsburgh, l'a. Diseases and be
tommies of the Spine, Ulterine Displace
ments l ysrieriKia. lleii.ia ami Pile suc
cessfully treated by the H AN SIS (1 s. Y 8
TEM ot Mechnuical Mippoils. I all oi
send for ueHcnpnve pummel, 1 lie House
You Livo In. ' Mailed Free.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that oread iliEenso, lOiisunipliou
by a siuiplo remedy, is anxious to niafce
kuowu to his fellow Hitl'crers the menus o

cure. To all who desire it, ne win senu a
codv of the prescription used, (free of
charge) with the directions for preparing
and UMing the same, wlucli tney win tinu a
buBE Cube for l.o simi-tios-, Asthma
Ukonchitis. ic.,

Parlies wishing tho prescription will
please address, llcv. E. A. WILSON. l'J4
Penn., Williamsburgh, N. Y.

Laws 11 elating to Newspaper Subserip
lions ami Arrearages.

1. Puhscribei-- who dn not give express
notice lollie contrary, are considered wish
ing to coutinue their subscription.

2. If subscribers order the discoutinu
ation ot their periodicals.lhe publishers may
continue to send them until all arrearages
are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse t

take their periodicals from tho office where
they are directud, they are held responsi
ble until they have sailed their bills, and
ordered tlie in discontinued.

4. If subscribers move toother places
without iulorin'ng the publishers, and 111

pnpers are sent to the former direction,
they are held responsible.

5. Tho courts have decided that "refus
ing to take periodicals from the office, or re
moving and leaving them uncalled f ir is
priiiut j'uvie evidence of intentional
fraud."

li. Any person who receives a newspaper
and makes use of il. whether he has
ordertd it or not, is held ia law to be a sub
soriber.

7. If subscribers pay iu advance, they
are bound lo give notice to the publisher at
the end of their time, iftheydopol wish to
continue takiug it otherwise the publisher
are authorized to send it on, and the sub
scribers will be held responsible uuiil an
express notice with payment of all arrears,
Bent to lue publisher.

PATENT S!
Fee Reduced, Entire Cost $55.
Tateut Office Fee $25 in advance, bol

ance $20 within G months after patent al
lowed' Advice and examination free
Patents Sold.

J. VANE LEWIS &CO.
Washington, D. C

nluinlmd.

EEROES OF YOUTH.

A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years

J from Nervous Debility, Premature Ue
cay, and all the effects of youthful indiscre
tioa will, for the sake of suffering hu
inanity, send free to all who need it, the
recipe and direotion for making the sinipl
remedy by which be was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex
pcrienue can do so by addressing in perfect
confidence.

JOHN B. 0GDEN.
42 Cedar St., Kew York

(Eo. Woods & Co. s
PARLOR

Bit" fsaagasB--- n '7

iMj53esssss
1Ijll pKBBH

rhr! remarkable intrumeat eipioiti

"T 7 ' " r Stt

feA'. i ear
w$m 1 flit

for '"Tr- -

Adapted for Amateur and rn'fennioiwl. and ornament any parlor. fJB Deautllul new oiyiw, now

GKO. WOODS & CO.. Cainbridgeport, mass.
WATtHtnOMS) COS W.lilnctnn St.. Itnitnns 170 SUtn St.. Chicago? 28 Lndgate ""V

V TTTTHf X TkT A tradingTHE V0 XX. UUlUAilil, matter. Dy
iit:.in frm nh f th: (iff selected

THE ADVOCATE.

Office, over 1'owell it--

2.00 A YEARS

SPECIAL

Dcmorcsts Monthly, with

Head the J'remiin)i IJ.st

rctcrson's Magazine, und

JOB PRINTING.

BUSINESS CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

BOOKS,

and f
ORDERS BY MAIL WLL

Address

HENRY A. JR.,

PATENTS.
F. A. Lelimann, Solicitor of American and
Foreign Patents, Washington, D. C. All
businens connected with Patents, whether
before the Patent Office or the Courts,
promptly attended to. Vo charges made
unless pateut is secured. Send for cir-

cular, nl'-t- f

ORG-AN- S

m.uical effect, anrlexrreieion never Mmt
nn in

Hill,
A

a a

Mmical Imirnal of detected muiic and rairanw
mil fnr $1 Jryear.or ten cent t a number. fcen

nmsir.
nvmimw

Kinie's Store, Mn'm Street.

loO JXADVAAX'H

TEIl.US

premium, ami Adcocaie for

llu AJJl'OCATE or 3.00

M'DDIA'G CARDS.

MOTE HEADS 3

9

BOOKS,

RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTON

f
1- -

PIMPLES,

VISITING CARDS,

Cheaply Neatly Printed Estimates urnished

PARSONS, RIDGWAY.ELK CO.,

I will mail Free she recipe for prepar
Ing a simple Veobtabu Balm that will re-
move Tan, FRECKLES, TIPPLES slid
Blotches, leaving the skin soft, clear andbeautiful ; also instructions for producing
a ;luxuriant growth of hair on a bald head
or smooth face. Addrenn Ben. Vandal f

Box 5121, No 6 Woofer St., N. V.


